
XiOOAIj AND QKIIEUai NKWO

Tho band will plav at Emmn
Square this evening

Ab nntioipatotl tbo S S Dorlo was
signalled about 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Dr Coudort tins hewn granted n
lindufo to praotioo medicine on tho
Islands

Tho Hawaiian Jockey Club rnoete
at 8 oclock this evening at tho Paci-
fic

¬

Club j
Mr Iuru3 has resigned the man ¬

agership of tho Robort Grieve Pub-
lishing

¬

Company

10x4 Bleached Shootings 20 cents
a yard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

President Doles birthday Ho
was born in 181 i The baud sere ¬

naded him earl this morning

On Wednesday ovoniuir the Hono
lulu Cricket Club holds its annual
meeting at the Arlington Hotel

A graud opportunity to replenish
your shootings and pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr As Cos

Change of prdgraua at tho Or
pheuni this evouiug The Hugau
bill is said to be a very strong one

ry f
Mr Henry Qflhring and Miss H

Sohrieb r will be married this even ¬

ing by Rev Alexander Mackintosh

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Hi Americau Messongor Service if
you havo tfliy messages or packages
to deliver

Yesterday a fracliouB hor3e back ¬

ed over au etnhaukmont on tho Asy-

lum
¬

road and toppled bis driver out
of the break

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a line hack
and no overcharging

Tho numerous friends of H M
Levy of the Hawaiian Hotel will
rtjoico to learn that he has been
restored to health and liberty

Special bargains for the gentle
mm Hats and Caps Shirt Collars
OulTa and Neck Ties for one week
ouly at L B Kerr Co Queen
Street

The gymnasts of tho Y M 0 A

gave a most excellent exhibition at
their gymnasium on Saturday even-
ing

¬

in the presence of a large num
ber of friends

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of the day or uight Tele-
phone

¬

118

W W DiWnd Co Ltd havo
another interesting change in their
advertisement in this issue dealing
especially with that favorite of all
stoves tho Blue Flame Wiokless Oil
Stove

On Thursday evening next the
Oddfellows will givo their annual
reception and entertainment in Pro-
gress

¬

Hall Tho decorations are in
the masterly hands of G W R
King who is renowned for taste and
execution in this line

At 345 yesterday afternoon a run
away haok dashed against the Occ-
idental

¬

hotel just avoiding a large
window but carrying away a foot
or two of plaster The dnver had
momentarily left his Boat to stoady
the horse which was rather fresh
Damage trivial

Minister Young has accepted tho
tender of Li Cbu of the Oabu Lum-

ber
¬

BuildingCompany to do the
blasting for the Borotania street out
ThiR extension will open the com-

munication
¬

from Beretania street to
Kapalama passing near St Louis
College and joiniog King Btreet at
Leleo

The crioket match on Saturday
between Scotland ud the World
resulted in a viotoiy for the former
by Oa runs tne scoro peine jiu iy
C8 In faot fl Andersons 48 and
H B Sinclairs 27 for SootUnd alone
defeated the World The bpwling
of Donald Ross and R W Anderson
was very offeotivo

Thore was a futilo attempt to
create another plague oase yester
day but the zau nay uappny i
away with a ciear record I be
rumor startod through the death of
a native woman named Palibuo but
the post mortem proved that deatn
bad arisen from other causes com ¬

ment has been made that the poor
woman died on the way inBtead of
in her bed

flew Male Quartet

The new male quartet b8 kindly

oonsented to make its first appear ¬

ance at the grand concert Friday
nvflnlntr in ml B1CIU B iu SeiBUMUU

Mn -- - t

testswffi
niv it I Wichmau sec

ond tenor Mr T Boards first
bass Mr F W Boardsley bass

iliiateiittoVit

JAMES CAMPBELL IB DEAD

Tho Pornavoring Pioneer Whoso En
orgy and Sagacity Amassod a
Fortuno ia now at Best

Another kamnainaleft those shores
for the unknown on Sunday morn ¬

ing when Jamos Campbell breathed
Ills last at his beautiful homo on
Emma street Tlin docoased return-
ed

¬

rocoully from California as a sick
man and grave doubts as to Irs re-

covery
¬

were entertained by his phy-

sician
¬

and his family Tho pluck
which characterized the man during
his caroor through lifn did not do
sert him and he felt sure tlint ho
would be all right and around
again in a few days

Mr Campbell was born in Ireland
and was about 79 years of age at tho
time of his demise When ho arrived
horo in the early fifties he wa a ship
carpenter on a whaling vessel He
remained in tho Islands and as years
rolled by bo showed his business
sense his Fagacity in financial mat ¬

ters and his indomitable energy
Thore was a day when Jim Camp ¬

bell rolled barrels of molasses
through Fort street to tho vessels
waiting for freight and thore were
days when as a carpenter ho worked
at the Labaina plantation Then
camo his chance and as partner of
Henry Turtou ho reached tho posi
tion of manager of the plantation
n5w known as tho Pioneer Mill Co
one of the richest and most prosper-
ous

¬

plantations in the group
His Irish wit never deserted him

and thore are a few eyewitnesses
left who saw Campbell beaten for
once when on a wager the late B
F Bollos tho well known ship
chandler wheoed him jn a barrow
from his Quppu slreot sloro to tho
Holol and pocketed Campbells fifty
dollars

In tho early eighties Campbell re¬

quested his partner Turton who
was then iu Paris to either sell his
interest or buy that of Campbell in
the Lihaina plantation Tho price
fot was oO0D0O arld Turton paid
that sum to Campbell Hard limes
were iu store and Turton failed
while Campbells half million in-

creased
¬

daily There waB a smash
nnd Campbell again became the
principal owner of Lahaina planta-
tion

¬

and tho king of Maui In the
meantime ho had asked a young
girl of part Hawaiin extraction to
marry him and she consented show-

ing
¬

tho noble qualities of the man
and in spite of his age and his rather
brusque manners

Campbell became a devoted hus-

band
¬

and father and during the last
years his sole object waB to advance
tho happiness of his wife and his
four young daughters one of whom
has recently been mentioned as the
prospective bride of a very exalted
Hawaiian Through his loving wife
and through his own honorable de-

sire
¬

in advanning justice the de-

ceased
¬

took a strong position in

favor of the Hawaiians sinoe 1893

He regretted deeply that the Ha ¬

waiian cause was defeated but to
his widow and children he has left
the sacred trust of being true to Ha-

waii

¬

and the Hawaiians a trust they
will never negleot

The funeral services take placo at
8 oclock this afternoon from the
late residenee of the deceased on

JJmma street The Rt Rev Dr
Willis Bishop of Honolulu will of
ficiate attended by RevCanon Kit- -

cat and the musical portion of the
solemn ceremonies will be rendered
by the Cathedral ohoir under the
leadership of Mr Wray Taylor The
hymns selected are Just as I am

without ono plea and Jesu Lover
of my Soul The Interment will be

in the family yault in Nuuanu ceme ¬

tery The following gentlemen will

sot as pnll bearerB J O Carter H
M von Holt Dr Miner E S Cunba
J M Doweott and Godfrey Brown

HQNOLVJttf OlilOHKl CliUB

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE annual geueral meetiug
of tho Club will b hold at 8 oclock

WTCDNTCSDAY EVENING nest--- --- - - -u itv
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to be present
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A offer of New en d Scarce

All Wool Black Grepons
And Colored Grepons

Theso goods only atrived on theS S Waminbo and they aro beauties
had lots of Creponi hefore and have sold them too But this new shipment

FJJR ESSCOEJED IN STXE
Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

la tho information we get from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crcpon and they wear well that is if you
sot the riffht kind
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Death pf Jack Winter

The oommunity is again called
upon to mourn the loss of one of
its most popular citizenB J W
Winter died of apoplexy to day
He was in every way a manly man
a good citizen and an honeBt athletic
sportsman AU who knew him ex
tend their deepest sympathy to his
bereaved family Want of space
prevents us from saying any more
to day

Shakosporian

Mr Allan Dunn B Av Oxon will
give lovers of Sbakespare on Fri ¬

day evening an interpretation of the
mind of the master Mr Dunn in

As You Like It is masterly The
play a favorite

m

Born

Chung Haox --In this city April
21 1900 to tho wife of Wm Chung
Hoou a son

Sled
Campbell In this city April 22

1900 at his residence on Emma
street James Campbell a native of
Londonderry Ireland Aged 70
years

The funeral will take place at 8 p
m to day from his late residence on
Emma street

Roberts In this city April 23
1900 of pneumonia Henry D Ro ¬

bert a native of San Francisco
Gal aged 42 Tears

TO JSTIGreiT

MONDAY TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

1
Continued gucces of the

The Bwt Bill Yot Presentedt

NEW SONGS
NEW STANCES

NEW SPECIALTIES
NEW STORIES

Wdicli for tbe

Box OUlce oin t 10 H Ihone SiO

er them
from 65c to

BUCKS from 75c to

320 Two Pieces

THE
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per yard
il75 per yard

The Peoples Rpo wLdfln

OBPHEUM

CHANGE PROGRAM

Shadowgraphs

175

I asm
Showing
This Morning

We have

Splendid Assortment - i -

Unbleached Bleached and
-- -

Colored

LINE
TABLE MMASZ

With Napkins and
Doilies Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
COKNER FORT AND KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
BUCOE8BOBB -

v
A of

to

and
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J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

Melntyre Bro

Wholesale f T AflTR Q
and Retail UrJLlUljJiillU

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dnftnil CftftMna Corner Kins and Fort Streets
neiail OiOrBS Wuveriey Bloojs Bethel Street

Wholesale X i3axtmnt Bethel St--

T O BOX 386

TD

H Jfl

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 019
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